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Why
Po people boy Hood's S»r»*p«rUl» la ;
aretereace to any other,—in t»fi tlsaott •
o tbe exclusion of all other*?

Sensational Charges of London
Truth Against Bhodes.

PLAS TO AFFECT STOCK EABIET&

Ibey know from actual use that Hootfi
- U U* beat, Le., it cor*« when other, tott.
| Etood's Sarsaparili* is still made tmdfr

tb« personal supervision of the educate*
pharmacist* who originated U.

The qaestion of bett is just as positively
decided ia favor of Hood's as the qnettioa
ot comparative sales.

Another ihiag: Every advertisement
ol Hood'* S*r8*p*rUl* is true, U honest.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is theOoeTrue Blood Purifier. All druggists, sx.
Prepared on!y by C. I. llood &Co.,Lowen.Masa.
u j» run we the only pills to tak«
ilOOdS PillS with Hood's SarsaparMa.

IATIONAL BUILDING
ASSOCIATION

OF BALTIMORE CITY.

SRXEST J. KNiBS, Jr., - - President
X D. MASON - - - Vice Preildent

|J. WESLBT GCSST - - - Treasurer

DIRECTOR*:

BBVRSTJ.KSABS.Jr.
of Win. Ko»t>e& Co., P^tn Matiu'aoture-s.

JLIHTOX P. P VINB.
iiZL£ <L ilcL-iTiU. BlOjConi *U(i 3 TO i orb.

JOM48 W. HALL.
Attoruer at Law.

ILBUtt F. Ji.CK.8O-*,
President Continental Hafl Bint.
>WASD BAIHB.
Prop, and Pub- Germtn Oorrespoadeat.

pJAMXS B. MA8OK.
of The James 1>. MMOQ CD.. Craiker U'.n.

ST. fTlNSLOW WILLIA«8.
Attorney »t Law. •

M. P. H VBVBY, Wholntle Provisions.
, McD. PaiQEARD, General Manager.

' Instalment gtoclc does GOc. per mouth.
Pall paid stock pays 8 per cent, yearly.

Apply to

JAKEK JOHJfSOS, - - - Sole Agent.
FBEDKBICK, SCO.

(Southern Mutual
Building and

Loan Association

Mr. Laboaeharo H* Ou

the Eziitear* of a Syadleat« Tbal Hoj»«d

to f root U Spoenlatioa Thr«o«b Itr.

DEATH OF COLONEL NORTH

Tfc» ->'itr«At Kiuc~ Kiidvnlijr * Virtiui
•f Apoplvx^r.

LONDON May •; — i'vU.tt-1 J^bnT Nvrti.
u:r*-»i »<>K!. t . -> »»-»
.o!tip^:iy •» «:"£•»•» intcrday at tlkr Xitr-i

tho VVuulpark bu:
Cvluoel Xorth hi»
incut i

ATLANTA, GA.
pHorthern Wpirtment. Wo. 219 B. ffermsa St.

Baltimore, Md.

tmmi mi ssc, ,T,
SO MEMBERSHIP FEES.

|7 Per Cent Guaranteed
OH PAID BP STOCK.
FKBDKEICK BS1HCH:

ITHJSH. HILI.BSL -
lOTHO J. KBLLKEt, -
IWJC. T. ALBATTGH, -

JOHSSOJJ. -

- - vice-President.
- Sect̂ . ana Treas.
- Local Attorney.

DIBBCTOBS.
DAN'L. H. STfiNBB,
PBS.HKLTN B. SMITH. M. D.
DAN'L T. OKDBMAN,
HABKT C. KBBFKR.

For literatnze and information apply to any
•of tie above, or oall on

\WM> F. ALBAUGH,
A6BNT.

lORAFrS, NOTES AND
ACCOUNTS

Collected in *nv part or the United
3t»tet by the United Stttei Bnslmesi

(Men's Collection Agency. '

pILLIAM A. MANSFIELD.
JApent of the Frederick

Branch,
FREDERICK, MB.

|DR$.P.D.FA8RHET4S)N,

I>OSBOS. May «i.— ̂ ir William Y«non
ilarcyurt. Liberal leader io the house of
com:aon», made a speech last ntgbr at the
banquet of the National Liberal club, in
which he promised to support the govern-
jacdt in prubiug thr diocrwi'tablo businr^<
of tb* Jame*oB raid in South Africa to the
bottom.

Truth claim-: to have unearthed add'-
UMUUI uauias ut tue oiotptracy IwadiDg u[>
ti> the Jaiuedou ruiJ, which paints the par-
ticipators iu the plot in still darker color*
than have disclosures made by the Trani-
vaai Kuvertimeut.

Truth gays it U credibly informed that
President Kruger possesses evidenca that
ths intention of Dr. Jameson was to march
uj>on Pretoria tlr>t, to seize PraslJeat
Kruger, aud then to proceed to Johan n«ts-
burg with the prv>ident a prisoner.

Iu an editorial the paper dilates in still
more embittered terms upon the Jamesen
raid. It says: "The main object of tho
raid was to annex the rich mining district
of the Transvaal to Rhodesia. It is ob-
vious that the first news of the raid would
cause a fall in sh.ires. I am prepared to
prove thatji syndicate was formed just
prior to rho mid. iiiciuding a leading di-
rector ia, and oue of the chief officials of.
the Urirish Chartered South Africa com-
pany, for the purpose of making large
bear sales. Tho seed having thus been
sown for securing a profit by the im-
m-xliw; fc.H •».r.r*. in M'-t'*!'.-'.*" p™}5* by r°~
buying when the raid was successful and
a rich slice of the Transvaal had beon
added to Charterland. steps were taken to
carry out the conspiracy.

"Theteuor of the cryptograms shows
that there was a divergence of opinion be-
tween Cecil Rhodes and his brother, Col-

j onel Francis Rhodes, and Alfred Beit's
representatives ntiiong the reformers, and
that those not connected with the gang
were responsible for the failure ot the
'scheme.

"These telegrams are damning alike to
the Chartered company and to Mr.Rhodes.
It is clear that the raid was planned by
Cecil Rhodes. Alfred Beit and the secre-
tary of the Chartered South Africa com-
pany. The telegram from Hammond to
Rhodes saying "cannot arrange respective
interests without Beit" shows that the
aim was purely for a stock exchange deal.
These miscreants, therefore, planning a
raid which must have led to the death of
many, and which was based on robbery,
were actually already disputing in regard
to their respective shares of the plunder."

The article then proceeds to severly at-
tack Cecil Rhodes, comparing him to
Jabez Balfour. "the first statesman to ap-
ply to imperial politic? the methods of the
shady company promoter."

Truth then concludes its article as fol-
lows: 'Bad Cecil Rhodes remained pre-
mier of Cape Colony. I am convinced that
as soon as it suited bis purposes he would
have turned on us (the British govern-
ment) and sought to cut the chain which
binds us to South Africa."
: The Daily Xews says that it understands
that Mr. Rhodes lefc his resignation here
before he left England, to be tendered
•whenever the directors of the company
might desire, "ilr. Baic probably did the
same," says The Daily Xews. "He is a
German subject, not having been natural-
ized here."

The Daily Telegraph says that the gov-
ernment will noc accept the proposal to
refer the conduct of Cecil Rhodes and Dr.
Jameson to a parliamentary committee.
This paper favors a tribunal similarto the
Parnell commission, but says that the
Radicals will not agree to this unless Mr.
Rhodes is recalled.

The Daily Mail, a new London paper.
says it understands that Colonial Secre-
tary Chamberlain has asked Mr. Rhodes
to return to England, and that his answer
is expected today. "Meanwhile," says The
Mail, "it has been practically decided to
recall Sir J. A. Dewett. British agent at
Pretoria, and to replace him by a member
of the government- We are also in a po-
sition to state that the South Africa re-
public contemplates making Dr. "W. J.
Leyds. at present secretary of state of tho
Transvaal, its consul at London."

The Standard, in its editorial on Presi-
dent Kruger's address before the rolks-
raad yesterday, takes the same grounds as
The Times. that President Krnger's speech
is unfriendly, that the reformers' sentences
have not been revised, and that the pres-
ence of Cecil Rhodes is necessary to crush
the Matabele uprising. It advises the gov-
ernment not to recall Rhodes.

i Floor Flrat Hattonal Buut BaQdlag,
OB Chnrch St.)
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Fatal Accident at a Clrem Parade.

PATSKSOX, X. J.. May 6.—During a cir-
cus parade here yesterday »team of horses
hitched to a wagon took fright and ran
away. They dashpd In among* crowd on
the sidewalk, ran over and fatally injured
Edward Schultz, 11 years old, and inflicted
•erious hurts upon about twenty people.

A DIME POR_DIGEST10IL
The War to Help Tour Stomach Ont of a

Blfflcoltj.

When you are taken rtckwtth p*Jn in roar
•tcNMtcli or ahMt, aaaiaa, TomtUug, bndaeba.

mmrouinrm. neuralgia, flatnlenoe.

n«*a. languor, tarn o! appMtte ani otker
atemartyiBptom*,Toaare iafected wlta the
P3JBE3S Z' CSSSSSteS ixO.

Tour §toT»x* BM<I help.
A dimes-pint for a sunpte bottle of the

Skater JHgetttn Cordial will *bow you
vhMher or not to expect help from tftat
•owe*.

If joa retlly are a dyspeptic, it -rill relieve
TOO *I ter a f «v doiea. I(Udoe«.keea ontUl
you're cared. If no', don't take aarittore,
Ton're no dytpuptlc.

In4Ke«Uao or dnpepsia to » dreadful dtoor-
der, all the wore that to few people b»«ere m

That to beouwtliey doat .He or IndlfMtion.
bat of rtenmaunn. oossuBpUon, paeaaMnia,
•adoOer dtteeaM waica they woold never
here "oaafbf1 if their boiiw haJnt txen
tlsiTtd and ftokentA with iadlgtcttm.

Shmker Dl«*ttlre Cordial aoti oa tha food lo
yonr ftomaok and telw the difwrtlTe jalce*
to dlttolve ii. la tbtt war it aldi roar ttom-
ach to do it* -work without effort aad oreat««
MW itrenttk and tit e tor ronr whole body.

At drootith Too oeati for • tnal battle.
Write to The Btakers, 30 JU*4a Street,

•ew Tork, for « MMWUaf bn*.

,i:n! u »K

in the lubby of i he I
C'uionei North at*<"ii*l».'*l a ^u*.v.^ui£ uf

aflrrtioou and aft -.'«:ir-.N returned to h^

a driUk. with *-->uie tnvud* .11 a salvx/a kit
ua:«-d iu the uutr l>a:U.iux- and theu
luouuted the >IiUr-> ;» .-»[fU-i the meeting
of the nitrate ra!!way> 1'rior to th!>

and drank a UfUte of >t»ut, U>th of which

tauruiti. -short Ir after h<- ooiuploiued of
•even- pain-*. ca!n-l »ur br-iud> and drauk
•oiiie, but -»xi:i ct>U.tp<M-tl ill hit ch:tir and

The Ivli.-i i> growing ttiat Colonel North
died fr-jiu .i->cruk<- uf apoplexy, uoi heart
dis^-*'. ti-> ;i'. !ir-»c generally believed, and
that !':<• iiv-t'-r-. ntuli! :>!iil ilrltik at the
bar probably Were the direct causa of tho
attack

C'oluiu-l J. T. North was A native of
Leeds :uid OWL-> hi-, notoriety to tho wt-
tent uf the eu tnii^us fortune which he ac-
cumulated by JIK-JII-. of successful specu-
lations in nitrate mine* In South Amer-
ica. !ii l»j he presented Kirkstall abbey
and its groumU to hid native town, uud
he also made substantial gifts to tho
LeeUs infirmary and the Yorkshire Col-
lege of Science. Of late years he has been
prominent on the turf. HU fortune Is in-
timated ut $1<X>,OUO.

It L Sow Believed That About
Twenty Perished.

THE WORK OF BESOUE RETABDER

The Steo Who W«r» IMcclac la Uw Bala*

Kuraxt to yal« Work for F«v of a Far-

tik»r CoUapx-Ufmcia* Cp th» Tetter-

U»« Wall*.

Testing a Rejected Armor Plata.

BETHLEHEM. Pa.. May o.—At the Red-
din™tou proving grounds of the Bethle-
hem Iron company a t<st was mode yes-
terday of oueof the plates of 15-incharmor
intended for iho turrets of th» hnttl«h!r>
Iowa. The plate tired at vr:is IT feet long,
9 feet wide and 15 inches thick. Ic weighed
thirty-eight 'tons, and was tho largest
plate ever flred at. The attack was made
with a 10-inch gun. which was turned on
a point a little to the left of tho center.
There were 1.>1 pounds of powder used in
the charge, and the. projectile weighed 500
pounds. It was hurled against the plate
at a velocity of l,"M feet per second. The
plate used had been originally rejected be-
cause of flaws in its upper end. The pro-
jectile was shattered against the plate,
and the penetration was very slight, show-
ins that it successfully resisted the pro-
jectile. About eighteen inches from the
shot hole the plate cracked lengthwise,
caused by flaws In the interior.

Father and Son in a Duel.
BOXCEVEBTE. Vf. Va., May 6.—T. J.

Gulp, a butcher, quarreled with his wife
through jealousy and threatened to beat
her. His eldest sou. a young man about
25 years of age. took her part, and Gulp,
the father, said he would kill the young
man. He went up stairs, got his pistol; the
son also got his revolver, aud the two
fired at e.ich other, the son receiringaball
in the top of his he:;d and dying in ttu
minutes, nnd the father one ball in his
lung. The elder Culp then turned his pis-
tol on his wife and shot her in the arm.
He is dying. The wife is not seriously
hurt.

Kobbcd by Italian Highwaymeo.
BoiIE. May 6.—While the Duke and

Duchess of Saxe-Meiningen were travel-
ing incognito in Italy recently their car-
riage was stopped near Frascati by two
masked men, who levelled guns at them
and demanded money. The duke threw
the highwaymen his purse, which only
contained fifty-fire lire (about ?11), and
the carriage was allowed to proceed. When
he arrived here the duke notified the po-
lice authorities, and a detachment of gen-
darmes was sent- to the scene. They found
the two men in a tavern drinking, and
captured them without difficulty.

Wale* Entertains Ambassador Bayard.

LONDOS, May 6.—At tho drawing room
which is to take place at Buckingham
palace on Thursday nest by Princess
Christian of Schleswig-Holstein (second
daughter of Queen Victoria), in behalf of
her majesty, Mrs. Boebling of New Jer-
sey, Mfs. Samuel Colgate, Mrs. Alfred
Conkling and Mrs. Charles Dana Gibson
will be presented. The Prince of Wales
entertained the United States ambassador,
Mr. Thomas F. Bayard, at dinner today,
the first time since be has been here.

Still IiUcnwing Women Delegate*.

CLEVELAND, May 6.—The fourth days'
session of the Methodist general confer-
ence saw that great religions body still
unorganized for the transaction of busi-
ness. The deljate on the eligibility of the
women delegates occupied the entire day,
and, so far as the speakers are concerned,
there is no evidence of a desire to bring
the discussion to a close. Some of the lay-
men are anxious to terminate the contest,
and it is probable that a vote will be
reached either today or the first thing to-
morrow. __^

Polish Mine Manager Killed.

ST. PETERSBURG. May 6.—The strikers
at the colliery of Niewee, Poland, at-
tempted t-o flood the mine. The manager,
who tried to prevent them, was assaulted.
He shot two of the strikers, whereupon
the miners fell upon him with their axe*,
killing him and cutting his body terribly.
The strike has continued for some time,
and farther trouble is feared.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

At Xewark, If. J.. a company composed
mainly of army veterans is recruiting for
Cuba.

Miss Era Booth, of the Salvation Army,
•ailed frora N>w TorV on Sstnrdsy for
Uverpool.

St. Paul's municipal election resulted in
• Republican victory. Doran (Rep.) was
elected mayor.

A Berlin newspaper announces that
Baron Heyking has been appointed Ger-
man minister to Peking.

The City Savings bank of Hot Springs,
Ark,, has failed. President Hogsboom has
Bed. Shortage probably 1300,000.

Lightning struck a school house near
FaJmioaai., VT. Va. airs. Hattie Youst
was killed and several pupil* injnrpd.

In a feud fight at a dance near Hen-
rietta. Tex., Hiram Curtis and Bert Rislcy
w<re killed and several others wounded.

French excavators at Delhi, Greece, un-
sarthed a perfect colossal statue of a man
which had baen buried since about 500 B. C.

Tennessee Democrats, in convention at
Nashville, renominated the present three
judges of the court of chancery appeals.
Tomorrow ex-Governor H, L Taylor will
be r«aot»lnat«d for fureroor.

ALLEGED HEAVY SHORTAGE

vf lh.r !.»««•

, May 8.— The buriil allvt of
well known |x*>plt! ha* caiuvd Kvanral dl»-
trei»i here. Afler the «xpli»iou u( Monday
night that deiuolUhi'd ttieflve»tory build-
in«p> ocvupitxl by Adolph Urach and Lout' |
Fry 0:1 the tine djors, nail \vllh llaU ou !
the four UPIKT floors, relay* uf workmen
continued reiuovUv£ the debrl* till

derwi from the premises, nnd \Valuul ,
street between Fourth and Kifth streets .
wa* kept clear. Ho!e» had b*en ruitd« in ;
the wall-- <.<( adjoining buUdlujr* through
which to extncatj victim*. Thu Croat !
mass uf d<?bri> supported these walls, and '
Its removal c,tu*ed tho adjacent wall* to
bulge out so that a still greater calamity ,
ha» boon luuiuentarlly en>ccted from both ,
8lde-> of the wrrrkajje.

When the street denning force nnd flre- '
tneu were, ord-.-rvvl away it Wttrf bt-lioved
that there v.-ere aover.il jR-rsons still lu tho
debris, and some of them alive, but the
engineers agnvd with the building In-
spector that loss of Ufw to the workmen
was inevitable if they proceedod. Braces
were put up ugiiiust the walls and scaf-
fold* quickly constructed. Tho work of
teariut; down :tdjtici*uc walls is progress-
ing with all possible speed. Moantlmo
those still iu the debris had to be left to
their fate, and no more are likely to be
taken out alive. There have been el^ht
dead bodies recoven.-d, two are in sight

There were many more included In tho
list of thoso mlssiuit yestorduy. but those
who ore still missing are generally be-
lieved to be in the ruins. Tho names of
all missing persons have been so generally
published that those not belonging in that
list promptly reported to police headquar-
ters Inquiries have been ina'lo nt the
residences of those who are still missing
today, and there has been nothing seen or
known of them. All of the Injured per-
sons are doing well at the hospital. John
McCarthy died at the hospital last night
from internal injuries. He begged his
brother and the firemen to kill him Mon-
day night, when he was first found in the
debris, and he suffered Intensely until his
death.

One of the most prominent victims of
the disaster is C. F. Andress, president of
the Andress-Meara "Wall Paper company.
He was seen to enter Drach'a saloon on his
way home just before the explosion, and
it was at first thought he had escaped. Tho
workmen had reached his body when they
were called out. but. they ascertained that
he was dead and that it was impossible to
extricate the body without endangering
their own lives. Andress was sitting In a
cuulr itt u table drinking a gloss of beer
and reading a paper when the explosion
occurred. This is clearly proven by the
present position of his body which is hold
fust in the timber. The body of Mamie
Kennedy was also found by the workmen
in the debris, but it conld not be brought
ont and none of the bodies remaining in
the wreckage can be recovered until the
danger from the surrounding -walls is first-
removed.

It was at first supposed that Mrs. Drach
was among the dead, but when she was
reached by rescuers yesterday she was still
alive, but suffering torribly. She was pin-
ioned for hoars with a baby in her arms.
She had been in sight for over two hours,
and stimulants and water were passed
down at intervals. The baby was lying
on her breast apparently ucicjiirud, white
across her body lay the corpse of Ella Sin-
gleton. The falling timbers had crashed
one Miss Singleton's life, but her body
protected Mrs. Drach from death.

The list of the dead so far as known is
as follows: Bollin A. D.ivis. Hamilton,
O.; Ella Singleton, Zanesville. O., domes-
tic; Adolph Drach. proprietor of the cafe
in which, the explosion occurred; Felicia
Drach, aged 5 years: C. S. "Wells, recently
from Texas; Mary Kennedy, domestic for
Drach; John McCarthy, clerk; C. Fred
Andress. president Andress-Meara Wall
Paper company.

Missing and probably buried in the
ruins: William Meyer. Barbara Stein-
harap. Ixmls Fisdick,. James Grant, "Will-
iam Roberts, "Doc" Seaman, William
Loath, John McGarvey, B. F. Southgate,
Newport, Ky.; A. L. Lightfoot, Newport;
H. H. "Wilson, Toledo, O.; John Beers,
Lafavette, Ind.; William Carr, Newport,
Ky. "

There are still ten victims at the hospi-
tal. All are doing well except Mrs. Olga
Drach. Even Willard E. Cook and Sid-
ney Johnson, who were considered danger-
ously injured, are now improving. It is
feared that Mrs. Drach, whose head, body
and feet are badly hurt, will not recover.
Her little boy, with his broken arm and
braised body, is in the hospital with her.

1» Uh> Aor.au
OflU.r at

WA»JJISUT»>N May '• —i ' s» reported <jQ
whU -» bvUctni U. iff guooi authority ikal
th* expert aoovuutaut eiupluyvd by tbo
np<.*r*(ai? of *tat« hat found it ihortjufw of
|127,ux>0 in th« iru.t tuud* «ooouni of K
J Kelckhofer. !iat:l nvv:.tly :te dUbsir*
iag officer of the »IAU> drpartaical. ThU
•mount, together with the fUf.iAA.) «hort
age k&td to have Uvu found by ih» audit
luu oftioeni of the ireaaury ill Mr. Krlck
holer » general a«.vouni, IT!up* the total
up lo His.- VMJ Wuoi (K-'.IUD thr gv>v<ru-
meat will take lu the matter hiu not bevti
made kuuwu

Mr KrU-khofer wm dubunting officer uf
the»tat« deportment through kevernl ail-
mlnUtratlouit, and w<u uulveruUly re-
gitrdpd a* a thoroughly c-JUipcU-ot anil
faithful utiicial rx-veml itumttm ago. how-
•ver. Mr Oluey. U|H>U rv»il««n«x« wbleli !>«-
eon»id<;rv<d MiilK-i.-nc to warrnnt the xteu.
rrrnoved htm tiud appointed hi* sucwHwr

rru i i \ tile lift l!iUm:i'.!"!i uf trtuiblr Mr
Kvtckb.ofer'H fnviuU have itiklMed that Uv
In f nitrely inuoeent of nuy crimiual net.
docliirtiig that fur many yt'ttrvilitt account*
of the wrveni! (undii, hecrot or otliorwlw,
of the xlnlo dopartmeiit have IK-VII kept
with Hit!* or no ;>YtU<iu. Mr KeU-kbofer's
friends a&>ert that bin nveiulug »hortago l!>
not on>> in fiiot, but is traceable to thecluv-
otic cuudltion of the department accounts.
Kver since he was placed under suspicion
mid removeti fmni bis "tlioe he liiib r»-
mntueu iu the city,and is .said to tx> as HUX-
loiii> us art) the department ullicials fur a
thorough and M>urchtUK Investigation

Fatal Flr» io Druoklya.
BnooKLYS, May 0.—Two woittt'ii and tin

Infant Were burned, to death lu u tltx
which (xvurrt'il at X1.'. x'3! Johnson avutitii '
yesterday. Three other chiWrcu were nl.-xi
severoly burnod, and at leant one of tht>«>i
will die. The dead are: Mrs. Uebeccu
Cohen, Mrs. Rachel Bo»t«nek am! SoKv
mon Bostenek, eight months old. The
(ni,,̂ -..! rn,. 1C.,,I (-o».,.n •» ,-,.,-a „'.";

Solomon Coheu, U years, and Rosie Bos-
tenek, 19 months old. Tho lire started
shortly after V o'clock with the explosion
of a ofos stove which sha tried to light by
pouring kerosene on it. Mrs. Cohen wjis
standing near it, and the burning oil ig-
nited her clothiug. Sho ran into tho rooms
occupied by her sister, Mrs. Bosteuuk.
The latter made an effort to save Mrs.
Cohen, but while doing so her own clothes
caught fire. Both women were found In
the hallway by tho firemen, and were cor
ried to the strcot, where they expired.

M»n Want the QnlnMplct*.
MAYFIEI.D, Ky., May 6.—Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar B. Lyon have refused all offers of
museum managers who want them to ex-
hibit the quintuplets, all boys, born to
Mrs. Lyon last Wednesday night. On?
Cincinnati man offered them 910,000 for a
limited number of months. The children
are all doing nicely. Their aggregate
weight when born was twenty-two pounds,
the largcct -weighing live pounds, and the
others, almost to an ounce, four and a
quarter pounds each. The couple hare six
other children.

T rgach-Brmrtl l«o Boundary Dtepat*.
PiSIS, Msj 5.-Th£ Polilique Colwa^*

«ay» that it learns thai the position of the
French in the disputed territory of Guiana
is increasingly precarious, owing to the
support the squatters receive from the
Brazilian government. More Brazilians
are said to be entering the conntry in di.-
pat«. and much anxiety is felt in conse-
quence at Cayenne.

A Qniet Rojtl
COPENHAGEN. May 6.— Princess Louise

was quietly married to Frederick Von
Schanmbarg at the palace of the crovm
prince yesterday. The orders for a court
ball, nuptial banquet and other festivities
were countermanded because of the ser-
ious illness oJ thi czarewitch and the king
of Sweden.

Struck by Lightning and

BORLlxeTOS. N. .1 . May f!. — Ourinsr yp*.
terday afternoon's storm Thomas Mulhol-
land, aged 60 years, was struck by light-
ning and instantly killed while working
on the f*n« of John Luca*, near Flor-

Skull Fractured br Hli> \Vlfr.
EASTOS,Pa.,May «.—William H. Dickey,

of PhiHipsburg.ex-commissioner of streets.
was yest-erday admitted to the Eastou ho»-
pitol suffering from a fractured skull, tho
result, of being struck on the head with a
stove shaker by his wife. Dlokey and his
wife hod u quarrel, and in her anger she
struck him twice with tho shaker, knock-
ing him unconscious. His condition in
critical, and owing to his advanced age
his recovery is doubted. Dickey was mar-
ried for a second time less than » year
ago, and ever since ho and his wife have
lived unhappily. Mrs. Dickey Is 63 yenn
old and her hu'bnnd OS.

His Neck Broken with » Fist Blow.
BUFFALO, May (5.—Oscar George West-

pbal, a barber, struck George Bi.ichoff, a
tailor, such a blow with his fist yesterday
as to break his neck. Westphal gave him-
self up to the police when he learned the
fatal effect of big blow. His story is that
Bischoff TOILS choking one of the pin boys
in a bowling alley, and he commanded
him to desist. Bischoff turned and grap-
pled with Wostphal, when the latter
struck him with ail his might. Westphftl
is a tall, lank man of rough appearance,
but said to be quiet and respectable. Bis-
choff never stirred after he was hit.

GnlHy of Involuntary Manslaughter.

WF.ST CHK«TFI; Pn . Mny «.—.Tacko
Thomas was found guilty last night of
involuntary nwnslnufrhter in causing
tho death of Frank Ross on Christmas
ere by shooting. A similar verdict was
reached in the case of Georgianna Lumb
for stabbinar to denth » colored boarder nt
West Grove. The commonwealth failed
to make ont a case against Absalom Wat-
Eon, charged with shouting Benjamin
Luff in West Chester lost Christmas nighs.

The 3I[lirmuk«i Street Car Strike.

MILWAUKEE, M»y 6. — Not a man re-
turned to work at noon yesterday, the
hour fixed by the street railway company
when oil employes were to report for duty
or be discharged. \Vomen were present at
all headquarters, some with children in
their arn»i. Thuy were even more demon-
strative than the men, and jeered the men
that were running the cars. Few cars
were run. _

Humbert's Donation to Soldiers' Sarrjvon.

ROUE. May 6.— King Humbert has do-
nated 400,000 francs to the families of tho
soldiers killed and wounded in the Afri-
can campaign, without any distinction
being made between Italians and native
troops who fought, in the service of Italy.
The king has also donated 100,000 francs
to the Red Cross society for benefit of the
wounded.

the Bemad*.

MADRID, May 6.— A dispatch from Ha-
vana to The Impartial says that the Span-
ish cruiser Mercedes has chased a suspic-
ious vessel, supposed to be the Bermuda.
which wag hovering about the Cuban
coast. Th« "suspicions vessel succeeded in
•luding the Mercedes in the darkness, and
disappeared.

Katler Challenges the Winner.
PHn-ADELPHiA, May 6 —Joe Butler, the

local heavyweight, has issued a challenge
to fight the winner of the Maoer-Slavin
contest, which i« to take place in New
York in a few weeks, for any amount up
io I1C.OX ii. J tLe In£.i puTae offered by any
reputable dab.

Oil Car Exploded, Conductor Killed.

STC/ MOKE. Ills., May 6.—By the explo-
tion of ar oil car in the yards of the Chi-
cago Great Western Railway company
here Conductor L. C. Price, of Cedar
Bapids, la., was burned to death. Five
tanks of oil fed the flames, and caused a
toral loss of $25.000.

Italian* Occupy Adirrmt.
CAIRO. May 6.—An official report has

been received that the Italians have en-
tered Adigrat and have relieved the Ital-
ian garrison there, which has Iwn in a
precarious situation ever since the battle.
of Adowa and the subsequent retreat of
th« Italians.

Itelatrare'i Democrat!* Convention.
DOVER, Del., May 6.—The Democratic

•tat* central committee met here yester-
day and caT^ed Jcne 15 as lh* ilate 'or
holding their *tcte convention. TBS prl*
martei will b* h*ld June 1>.

Oar Government's Quarrels with
France and Germany.

71QOBOU8 ATTITUDES BESTAIHED.

I* «fc» CatU* C«»trt>»»r»T wltK

the Am*t of Mr. >t*ra IB luprmany Bolh

Pr*aik*r« OrMham ud OlD»jr

rromplly ud Boldly.

WA»HISOTUX, May 0.— Xowhrr* In the
whole uf tU» oorroaponiimoe wntch the
Culwd -Stal«* hod durhiK the lott r«*r
with th« ooontrW of Kurv>{>». which cor
mpondonct* l» just now tm-omtuK puMIr
property through advance (bevu of the
United Sl»t«t red book, U there exhlblt«xl

Bin the s'-crrTr.rv'- answer Tvas to the
point, for takio? :JD rh<- noi« in detail he
disposed of the fir-;t point by maintaining
that all effort Viy rh- country of 3 sufferer
for M* relief i< !>f);h legitimate and obUg-
atory. The position that a judicial sen-
tence rcndori-d in one country "however
absurd and iin<{uiu>us, may not, with a
rjew to the nece-sanr relief from it, be
«ritiriz<>d nnd rbarw'Tiwd a* it <i*^"Te<
by the government of the country whose
subject or eiii/^n is affected, cannot be
reasonably assumed by any civilized
•tate."

Tho c*>rr~.pr'Tv.'.'irv?r dossil ;̂  this por-
•on<il feature with H brief now- frr^m the
German ambassador fomially stating that.
the inipenal government receives com-
plaints and suggo>tioD» from friendly jrov-
err.ments only wnen ihoy are presented by
the diplomatic representatives of such gov
ernments accredited to it. It does this as
a ninttvr «f principle and in accordance
with a practice which generally prevails.

The rtnnded white ca the co
WoroMtcr ooMty, mu OOWB
It nyoiMA to bt 10 C«K

HOUSE OPPOSES THE SENATE
Tbo L«*«r Body U*I«a* Ik* A

nf Aiiiorli-aua that! In tbo rouno of the
neg&ttattou* with Franco runportlug the t>x-
clunlon by the government of tb.it country
of A»m'rU'3B cattle Th« jitvaidunl him-
•elf dK'ttiU*d a oiniiU but miHit Important
portion of the corroiipomlenoo In ill earlier
Itagm*, nnd thn concluding £hupt«r*, oon-
trlbut«l liy ;>ccreti\ry Oliu-y. swot'p awny
like cobwphs tU88peti(iW-> vi)>liinauon» put
forward to justify thi't-xctusioii.und iitnkn
U plain that rotalhuUm itmy b» cipoctod
If th» unjiiNt tvstricliou-i are not abaUxi or
jastlfliHl.

As far back »s Mnrrh of l»»t year, just
nft-cr tho fact that thn exclusion onlfr hnd
boon !<<sufd WHS mmle known to tho ntiiti>
dwpartmpnt through Mr. Vlt;iuiud. our
charge at Pari<, Secretary GrMhiuncabii.nl
that ollHvr that h» hud fullod to stat<< tho
nuvHOHS for its i«ue; that tho secretary
of agriculturo had assorted oureattlo \vecv
entirely fri'o from disease, and thut "Ih
view of thoHO itatymc uts the prvsid^nt di-
rects that you Inform tho FruuUi KUVl'ru-

ment thut the United rftato.t nijiaril this
(iruiit'uatuu ;ui u uwnii-HH unit uutrteudly
intcrforenuv with an linportjint bmiirh of
loglttmntc tnulo.ntid thnt you rcmoustrnto
ugaln.st. Its euforcouiiMit."

Tho charge win apparently dismayed at
tho strength of tho luesitago, tuul MiUfiUt. U>
delay its delivery until an opiwrtutiity
could be had to consider tin- propriety uf
m™tlfvin(j It. on account "f "thcr f-irti'-rs
eotorlug into th>> uegutlnthnis, but an-
other cable mt«si»ttge from Secretary
Gresbam three diiys luU'r left him no rt>-
oourup, aud whon he did submit it. oven
the French minister of foreign affivlrs.who
happemtl to br. tht-n as now in officp, nd-
mitt*d "thut tho protest was nllttleflery."'

Finally Secretary Olncy nuinmcd up the
position of his government lu a luttor
dated Oct. !•? last, windinj; up by an in-
timation t lint. if tho B"rx>ncb government
pcrslsti*! in regarding It us neeenrinry for
the protection of tholr cattle to exclude
tho herds from the United States the
saiuo process of reasoning would make it
equally essential to protection on cuttle of
the United Status that French cattle, es-
pecially the Norman breed, which Is now
attracting so much attention hero, should
be excluded from the United State*.

From the correspondence, which closes
•oou after iiii« passage, it appears that the
secretary was prevented from making
good this Implied threat only owing to
representations thac the now French min-
istry would bo more favorable to the Uni-
ted States.

The change of ministry in Franco
brought about a more favorable disposi-
tion on the part of tho French govern-
ment, and the prohibition was in a fair
•way to be removed when the printed cor-
respondence closed on Nov. 14, 1895.

Some Tery highly spirited correspon-
dence passed last summer between Secre-
tary Olncy and the German ambassador
at Washington, Baron Thielman, grow-
ing out of the harsh treatment accorded
to a New York buslnes* man, Louis Stern,
by the Bavarian authorities, and while
the case "as notu' Us«U grual importance
it seemed for a time to put a (train be-
tween relations all around.
i As was shown at tho time, Mr. Stem,
then nt Kissengen. resented what be re-
garded us iuaolunco exhibited by a petty
official of the Ivissengeu baths, and wiw
arrested therefor, sentenced to two weeks'
imprisonment and lined 600 marks. Tho
case terminated by tho forfeiture of exces-
sive bail of SO.OOO marks euicted of Mr.
?tvrn by tho Bavarian government and
the refusal of the former to return to Ger-
m.iuy find serve sentonci;.

From t!»- Ix'jriniing the state depart-
ment esertftl itsel." with groat vigor, lirst
to insure justice for M". Stern, and after
the j)iL--*agu of sentence to secure clemency
for him. In the ronrse of the latter at-
touiut Secretary Ulacy nddresstid a note to
Biirun Thirlm.m. shi- German ambassador
here, in win: !i !«• <«d tJiat to him tbcpro-
tfeflin^s ajr:iin-.: Sturii s.-onied to havp
b- eu finit!ii:<»iix witi nmleaorvvdly onerous
from ihs: bi-yiiininu. from the imposition
of tlie I'S.-s--. !•••• hill to the linal sentence,
whiirh ad-i-il to :i line the humiliation of a
persona) i inj in-vt i i i r -ni Knmi the latt«r
Sttrn sliounl .»• r -iu'Viii. aud in no possi-
ble vit-w of In-, -'ii-e \vtt- :i«y -such chastise
incur ju>ui.''d. rcvn:tnr> Dlney reminded
Uic am!>:i<«ii'l-i- thil l ^n-,i ningements of
great n:»t:<m-r ii:id < n the p.t-^t grown up
from n|tiiill> <:ii.ui i) ->;inninff*.

ProiaWy Q-oiu; -.va? ro'>r>.->ut prised than
f-erri'ta1?' i i im-T ;ii tb" ref-ption accorded
his note. WL..-II win shown by thefoliow-
loft not<" fro;n tli-.- ambnssiuior:

"In ivplv r < » l lie virw^rontnined in your
note I h.i-.'v:i !'> ^iy that I reje»-t asen-
tiri-Jy i id j i i i ' - i - i t t y'o'ir fi'-i'.'.'cnry's criti-
cism of the wmenre as:i:n<t Stern deliv-
ered by the o>nr: at Ki«sinsr"n So far a?
the United S:at<!^ gov<-rnmenr, desires to
approach th • govern mm: of his majesty.
thcticrn2?iDr';;)pnri;r. ',a :!iisniat;cr, touch-
ing one of it- rituvn-^ it mu-t b" Ipft ?o it
to make snchapproa-'h thrimeh the United

four b»i::r«h)p» »u*t*iu«i *tt
tuj defeat in tk» iiuu*o
prupo«ttum to ao-'cpt (he
mvat to the naval approprtalion bill
Cueing the number to two Mr
uf Teuk>, ei-oluiiriuAU of
tluuii cumiutttee. mad>> ^h« motion,
•upivortwl hit pWa for economy wltk fif
urm u to the coudltion of I he tre*»ury f«»
Vhe n«it C*ot! rear Mr Cannon. iW
ciuklrtnau uf thn appropnation* """"1***-
t*e, ably *«\ju4cd Mr Sairer*. H« *̂
peeked to hu tide o! the house, dfclariaf
iii« appropri-itiom of iht* o>utrr«a» would
uiortgujfv tin- lu tutv r«%eaunof th* (or-
erutueut |l'ii.i.»>i,ii». ana that inaamock
an ihe s>»xt fyn^r~<* o >'j!(l co; put a oew
revenuo bill ou tin- -.taint* booVs In«ld0 ot
rlKhteau iu.>ii!h<i inu:i>-r would hnv» to ba.
borruwtni by the nii'.imlug llepublican *4-

A(t«»r Bunir pi-rtinrnt rvm:ir«i» by Mr.
Boutollo and Mr dimming the hotuw
Toicd, HI to M. to uou-coucur lu tho »en-
ntr amentin:>-(\u. aud tha bill \v;ii twnt to
ooufvroiieK. A special order vtta adopted
to set today and next Wminmday for tha
<xiU!)Ulcrnlloii of private pension bllln, at
which there are t<& on the calendar.

Senator Hill milled uaulhar divy, Uui
fifth, in opposition to the bond resolution
In tliti sonatu. Karly In the (tension Mr.
IVffer, author of the resolution, ma-
nuunccd thut he wuiilil itock to force a vol*
by holding the iwuuu? iu «e»«lou until th«
roRotutiou wao dl»i>o-ed of. It was evi-
dent, however, that senators were not dl»-
poiw-d to submit to tho hardships of (VT>ro-
tmc^ed aud possibly an all night Hes»!on,
and Mr. I'eller uid not carry out hia
»iinv>UDced purpose HI* stated, hovreTer,
that tho rckolution would certainly paM
tcslay. which, however, Ls doubtful in rlaw
of Mr. Hill'-, ability to spe.ik indefinitely.

Mr. IVttigrow, of South Dakota, gup-
portinl the IHUH'I resolution, and severely
cntu>i/..Mi tne tiUiiHiiisirotlon ot the trau-
ury The t-cnator also criticized Mr. Sher-
man for his recaut approval of tho tr
urv administration.

Stock Gambler. Defaulter, Ab«oond«r.

PiiiLAUBU'liiA, May 0.— Theodore Bw
Gruhain, junior partner of tho who!e*al*
dry goods llrm uf Young, Smyth, Field
& Co., of No. 81(1 Murkot street, is a de-
faulter. Hi* partners' low is not heavy,
bu; the estates of David Young and David
Graham, of which Graham was chief
executor, will suffer extensively, it is aitkL
Tho estimates of Mr. Graham's losses in
•tooks vary from ISOu.OOO to ttOO.OOO. ba»
nothing definite is known, and will not b»
until tho books of the estate ore over-
hauled- Graham disappeared last Thurs-
day. He wus a prominent member of UM
West Green Streot Presbyterian church.

Trial of the Competitor Fillbiuton.
HAVANA, May«.—Immediately ofterth*

arrival huru today of the admiral on tte
Manzanlllo coastwise steamer tha o%urt
mnrtlul of the filibusters captured on board
the Competitor was be«un. Mr. Hamilton,
the corroipondent of The Mosquito, U *fc«
only Auiurican citizen among them, a»
cording to the ofllcial reports. The claim
of the United States consul, Mr. Will-
iams, on account of Mr. Hamilton hat
been refused, but it is nevertheless thought
probable that his Hfo will be saved.

Th* liars* Cmtt Advanced.
WA9HI5OTON, May 6.— The snprMM.

ooun yesterday granted the motion madt
by Solicitor General Conrad to iwlvano*
the case uf Wlborget ol., connected wiUi
the Horso-Cuban expedition, convicted of
violation of the neutrality laws, and set 1ft
for hearing on Monday, the 18th iut.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES
Xatlonal

At Pittsburg— Baltimore, S;PHtsbtunfcOL
At Cincinnati — Boston, 6; Cincinnati, &.
At Chicago— Brooklyn, T; Chicago. 6. At
LoulsvIHe— Louisrtlle, 15; JTow York, 1L
At Cleveland— Washington, 5; Cleveland^
3. At St. l^ouis— Philadelphia, 9; Sfc
IxmLs, 5.

Kutcrn League.

At, Sprlngfmld— Wilkesbarre, 4; Sprint-
field, 8. At Syracuse— Buffalo, 6; Syr*.
cuse, 5. At Rochester— Toronto, 9; Boch*J
ter, 5.

Atlantic Le»ia«.

At Pntcrson— PiiU-rsK>n, 23; Newark, 1ft.
At Wilmington— Hartford. 13; Wilming-
ton, 7. At New Turk— Metropolitan, «;
New Haven, -.

Prnn*rlviini» State Lemeae.

At Shainokin— Shamokin. iS: Pottsville,
11. At York {forfeited and protested}—
York. 9, Carbondale, 0.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS
: Quotation* of the New Tork

XEW YOKK. May a.—So far aa th» fen«r»l
stock mnrket wa^ concerned the specnlirjoa
was asftin tojayde^oltorr, with a we*kte»-
dcncr in certain of the industrial stock*. Tk«
Ktan'Inrd rnilvray rbarca were practicallyiM*-
lei-ttsi. CluM.nt; bliin:

Lehich VaJler — m
X«i J;-r«ey Oen-106
X. T. Central f?Jf
Pennsylvania K*
Reading.... E$i
s, ^-M)} „ Tyv

Baltimore* Ohio !'•»»
Chraa.A-t»u;<. . i:
Del. i- Hadson -.12:
D-. L- A VI" l^-i
Erie - U^
Late Kri»- «• W '«
UhighNav.. . 41 w. y. Y. & Pa—

General Markets.
. M»v 5- — Flour weak: w!nt«T

B3per£nc. SJ.^a^.Tj. do. ejSras, S2.Hî 3;
Pennsylvania roller, clear. $3.:&83.50; «o. <ta.
straicht, $3.5&a3.7W: -wesleTn -Kiuler. clear.
$3.25443.55. Wheat dalL with 68>«c. bid »*4
6>c. asked for May. Corn firm, with 34c. ti* -.
and 3«}4c. asked for Mar- Oa» qaiet. W , "
ay- bid and *Hc. aiicd Tor May. Hays:
choice timothy. Ji:&IT.3n for large,- '
Beef steady: family. tt^iritU-, extrr/'
tf»: beef ham.<>. $U: packet, (a.^K> '
tra India m<»». SI3»1(. Pork -
clear. Si0.2«feli JO. Lard ste? »'>

»ailc.; do. creamery.
.: Elfin*. 164o : imitali-- 1 BOCK 1

-: y*w York dairy, 3n®i5.

prints, fancy. ISc.; do. chr, '*
eood.H^Iftc.: print' jo^;"
qniet: X««r Tork large
10c.; jwrtskim*.

:.; western f ,'j

'*
Lire

Nitw YORK "

and 1;
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com-'
hen v-1
* *


